Abstract: As the world忆s largest terrestrial ecosystem, forest is very important to human living and environment sustainable development. Therefore, grasping the status and changes of forest resources are of significance. But classification of sub鄄 category information of forest vegetation has always been difficult for remote sensing, because of the impact of complex terrain, irregular distributed vegetation, and the similar spectral information of different forest types. In recent years, classification combining spectral characteristics and multivariable remote sensing data has particularly become study focus.
Savizky鄄Golay( S鄄G) 滤 波 是 Savizky 和 Golay [17] 1964 年提出的一种最小二乘卷积拟合方法来平滑和 计算一组相邻值或光谱值的导数。 这个滤波器可以 
